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I TBEr CZAM'SCOBONATIOT -

IT TAXE PLACE 7-nrR1aUrN DsSENSIONE
-oPNIoNS op TnE -RUBsIA.N :PBE5

LONDON, Sept. .12.-The crowning of the

Czar of Rusis la a business upon which no

certain Information la to has d. The
Nurembarg Eorrespondent, whtoi tacredited

with javing exact liormtiaoi as t .Court
attrs in St. ?teraburg, ctates tat lel

the Empress MariaFeodorowna wbo aloné
stands lin the way, and that she continually
insista upol the pi stponement of thie Ern
pror's coronation. bSe holds fast to the
convictionthat tbe Czar ought to abdlcate lu
favor of LiS son, antiwante M appoint are-
gency over the present Crown Prince (who
was born lu 1868), and then take up a par-
manent residence lu some foreign lanC, pre-
aunabî Germauy or Deumarir. lu [haeveiut
cf the crOnytoUtaklng place, ehe shrînks
with natural terrer from eharing ln ils dan-
gercua honors, si aice se believes with a dog-
matic rssurance that an attempt must nevit-

ably be ras te upon the Czt's lifr durlng ties
function In BeSlin court circles, en the
other baud, ilt la thouglit the Czat's corona-
'ion W1 take place within thse next baw
-teets, but wlth a simplified and diminilshed
cremonal. Instead of foreign princeé,
Olythe ambassadors of foreigu States

vi abe Invited, it I esaid, ta wit-
nosthe ceremony. At the same time

the MoscoW cTrrîspondent Gf the Basder
yhltrichtea tates Lhat ha learna that the pre-

psrations for the corontion arcls nifullswing,
and tisat the Kremin will be rendy for the
ceremoy aus eurl as sthi 5th f September.
,£he riter knows, at uisy rate, that the work-
men are laboring bard at tise preparation of

the building, precautionary meansures being
taen in every possible direction. The pom-
pontir'y mbin tié 6Kremlin througlh the

rkâgs Street and under Spasskeja
Worota (Psrch tofRedemption), e to be
omitted. A long processtoa ta regaisded as in-
adviable. Stages for the epectators are ta be
erected, ln the3 coîut Of thé Kremlin, but they
will only be one tier ta beigbt, which will
greatlyt limit the numbar of admtsions. The
day of the cronation, e ,affirma, la ctuals
sd r iitO fOCoeber (lOtis of Septea..

ber, CId Stylé), which wilii failupona Surn-
day -

gNgo namily dyes were ever 0 popular
as the ubnmund Dyes. They nevar faIl. The
Black is far superiOr to logwood. The other
colora ave brilliant.

ARRIVAL OF A. AI. SULLIVAN.
NEw Yoas, Sept. 14.-A. A. Suitivan, the

well-knowD Irish agitator and leader of the
Home Rule party, arrived yesterday, and was
ctlisilly received by a comrnittee ot his

countryruen.

• &Betteir bear present evils thau fiy ta
those unknown." Batter stIl, use Kidney-
Wort and make yonr prest enils fily to parts
unknon. If you d sourself getting bilions1
hea ,a mentisfout, trs'aaellaw, kitinsys
disorderd, symptotas of piles tormenting

yen, taIke at once a few dores of Kidney-Wart.
Use tlas an advance guard-eltier lu dry or
liquid form-it la efficient.

A FEMiALE EMIGRATION SCEEME.
LONDoN, Sept 12.-Madame Elise Von

Koerber, whose efforts ta promote a plan for
the international protection of female emigra'
tion bave been recognized in thi country, bas
set gvisitibg Liverpool ta arrange lo a public

meeting tisýe ta Eaid the mavement. Lady
Jane Taylor, Preaidant of the Women'a Emi-
gration Society, wili attend the meeting to
urge the formation of a branch of that oclIety
ln Liverpool. The Duka Of Manchester,
Lord William Seymour, and other prominent
mtEn are upporters of Madame Von Koerber's
projct.

A fi. Hanilton, Warkwortb, writes: i For
wees 1 was troubled with a swelled aukle,
wlich caused mne mach pain and annoyance.
Mr. Maybee, of thi place, recommended Dr.
Thomas' EclectricO it for it. I tried 1t, e.ud
beforeOae bottle was used I was cured. It le
n article oh grant value.?

THE VICE.REGAL PARTY.
S FANcsco, Sept. 13.-The Marquisef

. ;rue, the Princeas Louise and party arrived
atre at 10 'cloc 1 baving beau detained

about fly minutes et Porta Costa by an acci-
dort, whsichs vas net selous, and resultedi lu

110 ifjury tca a.ns cf tise Parts'. Thés' vere
met arheir rivaiby thé aBritishConsul,

Booker, and proceeded without anyceremony
te tiePalac e l. An addressBit ecome
ali lia preteuteti on boasaitoaithe Blish brési-

dents this afternoon.

One dose of BAXTE'rS MANDRAKE
BITTERS will relleve Siok Headacie. Oue
bottle efOets a cure. Frics 25c per bottle.

TisaTrapplata have an abbey a St. Elisa-
bath, South Africa. TheiF farm consiste af
10,000 acres. Although vegetarlans, never

e&tliig ineat, al are healtits'andi atrong.
T b.s Seti ave rai workshops antncarry vari-

ons branches of indttry, but their main at
tentron is given at agiculture. They intend
te enter largely upon uagriculture aad lntro-

dce vin making as an important branch cf

- Medical

IMualga, ciaica, Lumbago,'
trac/cache, sorreets of the -Ch. st,

ouf, Quins3y, SISoeThroat, Sire/j-
inys ant Sprains, Burns and

Soc/a':, General Bodily
Pains,

T'ooth, Eu,' and YIeudah., Froseca
Feet and Lars, ana' al othor

Pains and gches.
No Preparallion on carth equils St. JTouss OtL

as a solo, jure, simple and chca1p ECeraI..medy. A trial entoi .int tUe. con i iifi
trftngeutayei 0Cents,s fery o e ,
¡iîh pain an aopandpositive roo 

laina.
Directions in Eloren Langusgc.

ULD BYPALLn 'UGGISTS A/D DELERS
11 MEDICIE.

t~YO~tER& Co.i,

No Prepartion onnerthegal s.. Jacon R. 

IIEALIN F01R MLI
HO LLOWAY'S PJLLS
Thise&m3reat flouaeiold lKeleiine IEamls

amanget thé Leadilng Nteisra.,&
ries 01 Lit.e.

iasce Fauonsu ill P erify théeILOOD, and att
Rnmt xowernally, yet eooth ongmyan thé

Liver, knnccgKZny <3Boweta.
(3!vlng toue, en ergy and vîgar to these greiýt

MAIN HPRLNGS cOF LIn. They are eoouo
ftdenlyirecommended as a neverfaling remedy
ln ail cases where the constitution, (rani what
evar cause, bas became ImDairefi or weakeneul.
They are wonderfnlîy efficaclaus ln u ai limenta
incidentaI te Femnales of ail uges, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FÂMILY ME IC E, are nnurtassed.

HOLLOWAY' OINTMENT
lis Searehng and H eling Properde e s are

Known Ithronghont the Wold.

FOR THE CURE0F'
Bad Legst3ad Breante, OId Wounda.

Bores tand lers I
It ausn inallsble remedy. if effeotually ab

bed on the Neck aidOest, as sait loto neat, It
Gares SORE TEMOAT, Bronnhlis, Cougits.

moeltgsst eswertll, tuhnl, Gant the-
oldse, andeomnAh, EIdney F o etandl

mativin, ane, every ind orf kîn Dseuse, it
fias neer baen rnown tesanl.

Bth Pillacan Ointent are ultinat Profasetr
Hlloway's Establlyimont, 53 Oxford street,
Lnda iboxes oandl es, an as a GE.

Is ,s.,e22and s each. and by air uedciee
vantons t rorougho gthias civilized world.

. -Adice grats, ut th, abo Waduress,
daily, oetween the b ours o!t ant 4, or by ltter.

~iPE THED E AF
oA. Peck'e As TlcîA Fr Gua

w perf-orno the nOrl.O C 'tha NtUnal Bruni.
.iw>elsflipsitilbulinvimsible tothe-s.

matis Conversatinda ofevt'ii spers Ieard dis-
si il '. W re et n those no tn a ie . Sed f er

*iscrlptive irculai' wiLla testimoniale. .Address,
Holows. PECK & tau t, 5radw3 xeYork

Londn, n boes nd msat 1. 1.,28 .

Belli], &a,

MVIeS H A NE BELL FOUNDRYI
Manufacture those CELUEIRRED CRIES
AND BflLSfor CHURCHES, ACADE.MIES,

. Priceelgt anti atrclars sent frea
HENILY rieSHANIE0& (Co.,

52dn huroand ., U S.A.

' . SUKY ELFUDY

P ANEC ZEN &TEl',I cis o.

a lili r Ce p ý a d ý

M (
SKINNYMEN. MENELY BELL FOUNDRY.

"Wella' Healh liaRenewer" restores nealth Forably known to tre pubreAince
and vigo-r. hucchpAsUotFie laèReti vitcures Dyspepsiae, Impotence, and other bens; blas himes audial>usis

beaiDbi • ]EEL & o fLST TROY, l. i.
AcCOrdlng [o thetVoce della Veria, it L pro-bahls tisai a Cosîtors' viilsisrtîs' bu, Ielti, IN O

at which twoof the Pontifical Nuncios aiis(CLINTON H. MENEELY
create d Cardinala. Thsase, it is belvd, ara UCESOR T BELLC..
Moneignor Czcki, Nencio at Paeis, andMonsignor Vannutelli, Nancio ut Vienna. . frfE ELYOKITBERLr,
Iis vers'eldan tisatny Nuncios are raise! Bellounders, Troy, N. T.directhtfie purple, excepting those accred- Manuracturera o a superior enaUty of Eella.ited to Spain, France and Austra, who are Special attention given to CURC BBELA

ol itiedt or aclve the dignity ither on being 2trated Caogu sent free.
frcalled or on isking with sufficlent reason

fer PerMi:on ta retire, and according toe thé Samplesaarthdlçiomatic ruetom lorg existing between $5 to $20UdaYaetodmas's °c.t
itie batind e Vaican, au Eccelesiastic e ArtlandMaine. A1-e"lba bas leprana ent lots HaiyS'bé aians'

Oa0cf te thires cannot afterwardsa baccr-
dited to either of the others- IIUYI1HUf1 EXHIBuî IuN

9:1,1,818z
PPrB's OocoA-GBATErrUm -aD Uol'vouTING. 1ONr E L, -sy a thorough knowledge of the na-

inrai laws which govern the operations of di- SEPTEMBER qn*14TuH TO 23 D.ge sti n ant nutrition, and bya. Careful appli- -C
cion i the fine properties o wel selected . .

tocoa Mr. Eppa bas protvided our breakfast Agriculturaland ties withil. delicatelyoflàvared beverage
il111ch &y save us many heavy doctors' $25;OOU IN PREIUMS.billes Itis sby thé judicfons use of such ar-ticles cf tuit t t a constltution mas' ia.
gradualls bulilt u=p util strong acugh to Amle rund anima flant buildings forrasalavrs dsoenou thé Ste apilus'oef.-Lite Stock, ManWactoredsit e-er tenden5ytdease Huniiudred tilles, A-uiuaImplment au Machn-o ubtlemaiadiehasrfoatitngaroud uis -arvu mot on.
rady to attack arberevar there .is ek Thé Exhîbition al te orséù on thes 14th Se-
point. Wem a r; GCtlenal tLve Sitoctl t !corne l onpus keepîn:' ja' ' a&alQfs a ë5ls h, aandattarwiihdata théaIExhibitiony keepin g ine fortified 'aflt& autre: zwifljaa éompîlaatein ever détail.blood and c"roperi.eished.frâne. Redced.raiis are ofiered by aUthé prinoipa-

SServira Gazeu. "làde smély wih-b'oH- r aiLdSteambost Camp res eclvied orGâ So'! cts'. îkxhibîlorsvalîl pIeuse mlaie Oaulnes as nrlp'
ater or mi-kd yn tand as vossible, . -tns (b.jlb anbi.)hïaeleds .Fer, P e List lanFoirms of Enthry and aU

Ca., omhpÛl bnit dnd i nufarmntton, appLr to theuntdersignedi. I

iaI. Alo aerseo oflreÆõilt" <i s. e S , SeeretresE-i,ûcforialte oi † 
1. 570 rleBre ,MontreaL.

rate of six miles per day, and the on is roi ROUGE ON RATS."
being placead at the rate cf four and a haif lears out rais, mice, roaches, fies, antsmiles Per dus'. -Bs' tise sprlng theéContracteas
hope te hava tie Carsrhnel g 663 miles bed-bugs, skunke, cbpmunks,gophers. 15o.

yond Winlnipeg, and perhaps beyond the Druggiafs.
croasing of the Saskatahewan river, a distance -

.of 50 miles further. - Consumptions a aàdisease contracted by a
The country through which the ralroiad neglooted cold-how necessars then tsat we

passes la magnficent.., About Brandon;It a should at once get the beat care lor Coughs,
very fine. WetoflFatCeek",30 -miles. from Colds, Laryngltis, and ait dibseaeof the

randon the land & il, goodr aud about the Throat and Lungs,-oneGfsthe moet popular
praeet andi of the,track-It i aspléndid. The mediolnes for these complaints-laNorthrop a;
wheast. land ln the QuIÂppello countryla un. Lymau'a Emusion. of Cod Liver O1l .and
equalled. - Immigratliln.u this- direction has Hy pophosphltes of Lim uand Hods. 'Mr. J.P'
beeû vexy largé anti tisetlera ail seem te Bsith Drugglat, DunvWe, writes ..- "[t
be prosperope..r a-nd happy. The -- prairies gives general satifatctloa and .s splén

are fairly dOttd wilh tents sud cabine. didy." t

I - -

a Intrument, &c.

- N- -
- I

TtE"UR Nsr enden Egan
tiat a tion nearest>the andi c'f te rack was

TO TUE NORTEWEST, cr ned Pense," after the Presldent e! the
· teCaution, Mrs. Cliaie performing the care-

S WITTEN FoR TEE POIT,] nony n a sultable manner. At the end of
thê frack themremers of the party succeededOn Tuaeday, the 2nd of August, Mesars in driving a spike eaob, making t5o occasion

Joseph Tasae, M P, Cyrias PelletIer, Q 0, L 3 still more momorable.
Demers, E Pacaud, N Levaseur, P Lemay, During the stoppage, a baby, belonging ta

Croaesrayirm the vile of Piapo; a son of thiechi t whoIsDr Dlonue, Oscar Dons anti P A. ros M reportei ta have snubbed Liut-Governorthe Province of Quebec; W Eider, M P P, Dewdney, was chriatened by Majur Walsb,
and J E B McCready, froma New Brunswick, the nime given belng ClIMse.Pezise, a joint
and Mr W Dennis, from Nova Scotia, asse - boner .ta th Seretary and President of the

Canadian iresa AsaocIation. A card with abled at Taraonto -bs'spéclialInvititIon at thé.memerandUna of the name and the circum-Canadian Presa Association ta taie part in stances under which it had been bestowed,
their great excursion ta the North-West. The along vith a banadsome collectiou, was handod
Association and their friend\ vere tbe guests ta the deligbted parents.
of the Credit Valley' Riway Co., and left at A5st ftadisyw e agein reaeid ae
noon for teir extended tn. A number of ai re tant wras ereted, luinwh tables ere
ladies were with hé party, whichi comprised latd out waith sl thse ubstantials and luxures
about 130 persons. Mr J. V. Leonuard, the tuat Money conid provîde. The dishes, tablegenerai passenger agent of the Credit Valley Itren and Ilver were ail new, havIng bee'Rlillway, wa in charge of the texeuriionists, speciîlly purceas<d for te occasion. 'Jjeand be and Mr. W. R. Callaway, the Toronte rmenu was equal itoone of us Vlctcr's" beat andpassenger agent of the same company, we.> wss heartily par ofen cuntiring ln their # ifortas ta r.ake o
journey as enjoyable ns possible. 7he HE2UV:
latter gentleman accompanied the party Sirimps.
t) the end cf! thAr soute and Potage--Consomma a l'E[upereis'-
baock. Chicago was reached on Wednasday Poissons-Fîlat de Truit, U Gtatin.
morning, and there a stay wa onade until Pommes Hollondaisa.
Thursdayat 11 o'clock, -,uen the excursionists Entrees--Pstits Petes, an Ssilo. Salmi
proceedeid ou sther 9rav vi the great Rctk de Canards Sauvages aux O>s. Ficandiau
Island Route. biving LenineflCd by Mr. H. J. de Venu, aux Petits Pois
.McNally, tne Travelling Agent of the 8t. Releves--Quartier <' Agneau Bouille. Filet

aul sud MLinneapolis Railwa iWe will not de Boeuf o t.
attempt ta dracriba the journ from Chicago Roti--Poulttc de Prairie.
ta 'Wiannlpegi; mnaice ita sua' 1arwas one of Entremeta--Tartea aux Po-mmes. Galeas
the moIst pleasarit we havever 4d. ux Chiampagneo. Pudding d'Angleterre.

On Saturday mcrning W ro.ched the Geleds aux Boyau. Tartes au CitIous.
a Bull's.eye of the Dominjon," t4 cityof Dssert-Creme de Vanille.
Winnipeg, and were rght royalty r'eived by Champagne, Pott, Siserry, 8anterne.
the proprietors of the Free Preas nt Times, The Association rachd Brandon aboutwho entertained the excuraionistsait trt. 7.30 on Wednetd.ys moinrsg, and met nwfa-t at the Tecumsehl House. Breaktaît over,' 2nthusiastic recaption. As the traia-
we wended our way te the foot of Poit 011ice s t ued ito the depot ie tns played Sei

Street, where the steamer « tMarquette" was choice dEte:Chons Tihe Association I-heu tue
la waiIlngta taise us osn au excursion Ctoiu thé gca !tiosTeAsciarnageiereb
down tie ed River ta La e uWnopeg ca the guets City ail, iarriages w t
-the largest, next ta Lake Supeior, drerajof welcome was radt by Mayorlu the Dominion. W arrived ait the lake Dayl \ rpd ta ù P reIdest
about one p.m., andalter dinnr and ashort Prnsi.a respbr at tise pts ae
saii returned te Selkirk, where an addresa of driven, aïTîtC city and into the surroundingwelcome was read by t hMayor and an excel- countr: Stoke tie rich wheat delde, rcturninglent luncheon partakan cf. After viewing for lunn;«. uil a'clock
thé beautifo town are recruas-d tia rver te At oni o'c!ockbe train atartod for PortagePoint Ubiiie and took a special train t la Prairi; which )Ivn was reached at fourWinnipeg. e'oloak. fetra thé îarts' vire receiveitiby la

Sunduy was enjoyed by all as a -rsl day o! o! mnnle unc nnmbîr o! lise
reai, and on Monday we were the guets of n t dri
the City Connoll. Alter a plessant drive horsns.tougi tie tova grunt fiogreat mical
througothé City'wa avré lakén ta Elîri e aud takingea, the £arts assenstler b i .Heights and entertained ta n .magnificent h t hall visera tesy ware bnquetted in
péead r r t ! the most approve < fb llion. Toasts vereThe marvelous growth of the cityof dran and Flieebes nele liyh Mr McCranry,

nlpeg vas flic vonder o! ail. 'lisero maté3 M P for Hitan, A %T Rwil, In P for Lisgsar,
abont 30,000 people nowl ithe city, fome W Eider, M P P, St Jobn, N , Mr Ti.sa, M
living in substantial brick buildings, otiers P for Ottawa, Maiyor Colline, of Puraaeg lalu nusat buidings of wood, and many othersin Pra i andid otihta. Pir Ta's5t ras as bai.

lents. Tistreets of tisécils'art, fer tu liant speech, and was recelvaKi witlh great
wide, and, we sheuld say, will provu costly to cheering. Hesalid be was glaid to
keep in order. The water is clseo bad, and ho pre-nt on incaugreat occasion. Ho
the cause of mach sickness. Drinkling and b rsn nsc ra cain e

t s a iwas glad t 1amet so mn.ny people of Portagegambling la carried on to excess, but w prs- la Prarte, and espect.ly the ladies,nd while
sum° motmred'bau la' n° ottow' ."hohadlâseen many beautiful laower ou theiW aEraamazed aI tbs tumber o!bllea praizie, yet he Lad not se n any more beautt-tables. Evérs' saloon bas ut IlanaIone,vhlUt fui tian hosas arui-dtihels boatrd to-nigit.

may have over ix each, and from morning (Appane.) Bis auntichpatonhad ben more
till night they are occnpied by young mon, tApureaiîzed cocerning thé lnd. Tises'
who appear to have notlng ta do but poab had seen immense things-Immense prairies,

bipool.sc Sasndsarey el observe , th la immense cities, immense fields mud and im.eingltrîe asce I Sonda' kclosing, bnbut iers ara mens ralway.hThy were Immense cities,
s.ily raichei by tie knowing anats. Main not because of havr population, but [ecause a

la tiseprincipal treét o! tb cIls'anti as few years ago they were ta wildernesa. They
some fine buIldings, but building Is rapid had eaen Winuilpog. and were prond that It waas
progreaing on streetai anchlg rons to a Canadian city, and had prospered and grown

Tisére Il e semuneaalne ines thla ti ovaas tona zas no other city ever had-a city which, are
rumor of the intention of the 0. P. R. t long, will bu a prid not only to Manitoba,
move their depot a mile wetward. It ail lo, o tlis wol Dominon afi tada. (Ap
dpend, il seems, on a certain pbnaswiich tla tuse.) No one cn doubt that questnon s
the City Concil has under consideration. Ifaffecting the development of the NorSthwest
the bonus Is given tie station vili ha rectet monopolize the attenion of Canndian ltates-

ou ie pient fite, if net, il viii ho roo°ed. men to-disy, aii ha would now h able to
Thé wEather ou Sunday wa8 exceedingly go back te Parilament and give an intelll-

lot, culminating in a great tiunder and gentvoto concerning it. He feit that if this
ligitning storm, 0o that on Monday w uhad Dominion r.s ta bEcoas me :rival If the
au experience of Winnipeg mud-ana such American Republic, It was only to Sus aocom-

mud, like softtsoap orgrese ta walk apon, plished byi th development of the North-
anT Flie vDalt te art u of Wwes. (Applauso.) A fw years ago ha

Thé Flics Dépatinnt of Wlnnipeg baha- rendi an artirle iss'État great riller, Air.
come a fine institution, under the charge of ears, tiar Canadaaras deat I- hastns o
Chief McRoble; and Mr. Yuill, formerlyof tegréat-at contrisa waise WOtdu ane ho

ontreal, has brought the fire alarm system sfa thé'evearomnking of this coanry a grand
te perfection. The are a number of Mont- Dominion, a Greater Britain-Nil united
Taiers in Winnipeg, and every one says hé uer lhe glacions fIag bich t!ésaa

is doing Well. The boom of last spring, aroauci t orio. (Appsuse.)
howaver, does uno continue, in fact the lawyer aos Tih preceédlnge closed with singing
appear ta be reaping the richest harvest jiast fu Auld Lang Syne I and the National Anthem.

noW. The band accompanled the party to the Sta .
At 3 p. m. we were taken In charge by the tion, plasiug en roue, and the train left for

Canadian Pacific Kailway Companyand left W'nnipeg ani 't tond Surssitisaecrovti
b spcial train fer Partagé la Prafrle. A Winnipeg vas rehetout z o2:45 a.m. on Thur.

quiokrua as made overthé 65 mlle's, the day, snd fitteen minoat afcarwards left"for
magnificent cropi between Poplar Point and Rat Portage. Here was another round of
that place bting much admired. At Portage fetivities. Lunaheans antibtnqueta on landi
la Prairie the railway company had carriages sd on LSecef tise Wond, gana ons' lta
te waiting and drove ta the Canadian Pacifia canîrotrs of Ihis section of thé rond, Mesa.
Hotel for supper where a fine meal was hail. ca ors ona &e . no e essl

Brandon was passed about 10 o'clock this sectIon are grand. About 9 o'clock the
night, and the glimpses got of the pic- teai lait Rat Portage reachling Wtunipeg
turesque site of the city by the bright muon- about 4 n. m. on Friday and proceeding
light was much admired by members of the direct t aEmerson, thei "GAteway" of the
parts' visad nout y set retiredi. Broad'- Nortb-Wcet. After breakfst aI- tisa cisateu
niew' vas reachsed aI- 5 o'clock niext moring, a! Mr. .F.irchild, timers vas an addrceas anti ré-
and aI savon o'clock a delicious breakfast coption at thé Tava Hall Tisé party' veres
was serve'! Tisé train arrivedi at Camp isndve trogshé1w anieresa
Egan, or Troy', about 11 'cock, andi isete n Teest Lynna, tisence ta Petabaina anti SI.
beautiful spactanle n'as presentedi. A de- Vîncent, whberaelise trains o)' tise St. Paul &:
tachsment af Mounteti Police, as an essort ta Minneapois Railroadt vero ln waiting, est-
Major Walush, camé galloping dawn a gentie drr oni
declivlty to tise Itain, their briht unifarmsa bon.mnonha ptEgnnd
anti accoutrements waklsg ahantisome aiaaw Wré maIntion iaIe acopanud te

pus ant acomîaltii t hésu h psity t> tisé anti af tise tracS and ta Rit Part-
paffadngccmuaiestrt ths' endîofnthg agé, on baisai! of thes C. P. R-, upon bath of!

localecularitis.iwom, as well as Mr. R. B. Haretone, tise
mans'loa peclalte.commissariat officar, thé highiest- praises ara

Reglua, thse proposed capital et thse Pro- due Tisa latter officer aras epeciaîlly at-
vince a! Assinlbala, vas reachsed about two tehv ohegew nibSgoicr ii
o'clock. Tise site la anytitng but favorable to-nva ohs wuesto, fod tise godfanre ta.

frhécapital ef a gréat Province; tisé 1und Hava a prfeot hst. frte"inrmn'
la lor1 wswatr scarce, anti appearance anyting Thtrpomwaaspeanashene
but attrotivé. Tisera ara prettér s-sd mnore ietplesaa sp sn as th de
anîlabie placées lu tise vîenuity', andti îîwas vestarrd anti" I°niantrea ''va " attel cooie

cuefor considerable remark that such a ouWedesdiay I-ha 6hs Septeber--eirteen

bisTaspot lhad heén chsosen.0 ilsfo Tise next naeettng o! tise Cansada Pre As-
Thé uti ! lie tacS,409 uas rom socistaio ia exQected ta taise place lu Kinags-

Wlnnipeg, was recate atout four e'elclck' tan lu Angust next. Thé a:fcoreion 'rom
visera va wlitnessed, waith surprise andthi ewl ev4te81 arnet o-
admIratIon, railays maksing lu tha gra tisrea, Qiue bis and tse stgunayand back bys-

Morth West. The cantractore for Ibis section tral Te at tibeso thgeant QubcS prys
ara Mesurs. Langdou, Shepherd & Ca., visa ri Thembglrios oectn andU prêts
have 4,200 men aI vork, inclutinug tammaters, promiho to dlons réetoat hs
and 1,600:teama. Tisé men vork. 15 heurs knwhn ad l
par day'. Tihe gradlng -is being doue aI tise S a

NR|W A OVg RTISggg fifl US.

A WEEK. $12 a day t oilmeaensia a
made. Costy outflIt fre. AddreslasU

o, Augst. Maline. 15-0

$0000 Rcutvard. 1
WUl bu paid for the detection amd conviction
o! aiy personr sellig or deuling l any bogu,
cou.obrfeit or imitation flor 1'7 "Ens, epeci-
ally .itttrs or preparaticn- He word

HoP (r Hors ln their n4-, -nuuacctteds

threwi'Ib, that is intended iaioload nd
obeat tib pualc, or for any prcparation put
lu any fo-in pretending to be ih e same as
folr TTIRas. Tihe genuina bave cluster of

GuEN finis (notice this) pTinted on tise
white lab-,and are the pureast and best rmedi-

clue ors t especially for Eidney, Liveur
and Nervous Di3e:aca. eBoware of ail others,:
and of ail priru-d formulas or raciapts of

lot' BIrras pmi,,ln' iinii paipris or fî retle
as theyi sre frm.> a., I wiils. Whoever
dea J laany bl' il uine 'il Iaprocu-
cntrd.

lRocheMoitr, N. Y.

i d[
&rm

Profeasional Cards.

RPJ. L LEPROHON.

OFFICE AND R ESIDENCE

ST. ANTOINE STREET.
4150

K A N NON,

Latte af Ch îdrcu' ilaspitna. tNw Yorkand St.
leier's ltoaslhîîî, Aitany, 213 't. Jogeph
Street, opaisitt o oirn Street. 18-0

Mtarblo Worling.

We would respectiall cuit the attention of
the public to our large and varied stock of

MAiRBLE fIONUMHMTS.

TABLIETS,&ce, &e.
whicih for nealuess, bcauty oi design and prices
doly competitton.

MABFLE ndi LI EERTONE FOSTS, for
enclosIng lots, aliways on band.

Terins easy. Tie trado sîupp!d. All wcrk
guarantecel.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
If [ILEUDL? STREET.

Dyo Works.

- yE JRECOGNIZE IN THE
icroilsg patronage we are recolving

FOU CAN BUr t WJIOLE tbat re .veiiv bœn scccssfulindoing the BES
" WOIK l nd'ig an Cleanlîg adies' anJuipoial Astriil Viuia ity Bin.Ucnt's Liiîds, wîl! as4Coata, lanIs, Dresses
awlh, Crtalns, Tabiand Fi i Covera, &c.,1rucria Austrail Viw City oilLIaand ar 01911eeavor tan iseon :maowîth 1hic

times Ii ail hLie uwcst colors ilie art of dyelng
Wlih bonds are shares In ana hithe lnlerc-s can prodecti.of Ivihcia ta rid flont L1 preltma leur ir es'

yEarly. Every bond ia so long <ntitled to ROYAL DYE WtORKS,
70(j nI 9STREET.

Four Drawings Every Year, N .B.-w hav no Branchesor Agencies lu
the cilLy.

Untll each and every bond Is d'awn Every EstaItshîerId1870.
bond S be drawn witht One of tl. roilowIng
preinlure.

4 Bonds a hi. 210f0-800,000 flrlas.
2 Bolida " fi..OC-Ii1tli lrina.
2 Bonds 0 hl. 30,CCO-1c0C.0 lnorinr.
i1 Ronds 0 il, 1M'00- i,1Gflorins.

2Bonds Pl i. 3 2,000- 20.000lorins.
44 Bondsa 6)il. 100- 19,000 florins.

4720 Bonds o ti. 130-6i20.0A florins.

Together with 4300 Bonds, amountlng to
1,53,200 florlns-(1 iorn iequal ho 45 cents in
goid.)

Every one of the above nanmed Banda which'
doea net dr ttor [th large premiuns must be
dranuwtth it ]east 130 FlOrIns.

The next drawlng takes place on the
2nd OCTOnER,

Every Bond which is bought frorn us on or
before the 2nd Ociober, with ive Dollars, la
entitled ta rthe whoie prernlam whoia wfli bu

drawn tiiereai n n Haut date.
Orders frorn the country con bo sont ln with

Five Dollarsin Registered Letter, wlieh wmii
seoure one of these Bonds, gooi for the Draw-
ing of the2nd October.

For bonds, circulars, and any Other Informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CD..
No. 160 Broadway, New York Clty.

ESTAI3LISIIE» INS1974.
N.B.-In writing, piease state that on saw

this ln the TRUE WITNEss. Over800 stamamerers have been cured by us
a' The abovo GovernmentBonds are not to durlng the past three years. Testimonials, &c..

be compaied with any 1 ottery whatsoever. and free. Address Stammnerlng lustitute, London,
do net confliet -with any of the ]awS of the Ont. Txs'rmîomrAr.-I have stammered for
UnLted States. year, lolur moanths agoI attendedthe aboveIns-.t.t-n-d- As-- cu---T - -41a-1erscîy-a-ft

S6 a 'week in your wn ow. lerm and $5
ornd t ra. Adidreu5 H. HL nTT On

N O1IICI T E'O~&.Pr[lS~
Buteher, Maner authrloed le receiva Ad.

vertusements for this Paper. .14

Instituate and was entred. I ama perfectly satis-lied. JOSEPH ANDERlSON. Theologleal Stu-
dent. Quoeen's Univerity, Klinuston.Ont. 24;

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TBICT OF MONTFI.AL. In the Superlor

Court. Damne Mary Theophaine Charpentier,
of the Cil anal 1strcn weoftontreal, wlfe o)'
Andre Senecal, ai tue aiexuéPacP, rlaintlff, Vsl.
te sait rAnsre Senceal, .let unait. An action

for eparatian as t property bas tla day bee
.lnstned la .hts ctu;e

J. ALTHO NSP OUDIET,
Aittrner for.Plaintifr-

Montreal,29th Augus. l8 35

IILL WARNED, OR B
tEXPEEtTENCE TAUG iHT Ilpeaple sel

continue l, weaken their systeras by thé use ofthe ordinary disagreeable drugs. wlien the
Oriental Fruit Laxative la a greater purifier and
strengthener of the digestive organs. It Is pree
pared by1 he MEDicAn SPZorAfrES MANXrFAC.
TURNG Co., Montreal Price25e. 51 t!

iLASGOW IIRlIJH. HAL L-G 400 NOTRE DAMtE STRLEET.
Warner's Sale Kldnev and Liver Cure' Safe

Diabetes Cure ; Nervine and Tonia Bilters
supply just received at thé..GtaSoow DEUG

RIOHELTEU RENAIJ MINÉRAL WATER,
Nature's Eemedy for alldiseases of the Eladdae
land ICidieyS .Call or, send for Pamphlet of
Analysis and Testlonilis. Pice,25 cents per.
Gallon. t' . . - . 1 .-

HOMCEOPATHY.-'A ul asortment of Mdi
ies e ndonia AS,

Family Medicino Cheitn rhfli

Drugloti
Oauntry orders promptis' lied,.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
rar sereran wyl irehave fnrnlsIed

fliry=nco f Amerlos wlh ecelntoni
aclaIcaler tor butter; so merttitois thatI Imet

ch'r ag doo*2r prmeraut oh. teatonal
Dairy FaLrs.

3Rut by pationS antd scientifna elical re-
searchvohavoimnproved la sovera jnt, andi
noworrer thisnoswcolor as the bes. , u.orl.-
it Will ot Color the ButtRrmIlk. it{

Will Not Turn Rancid. it a the
Strongest, Brightest and

Choap'etCoiorMade, 4
OrAnd, wlUe prepared tn oll,as roompound-

ed thatitlis impossiblortorit tQbecome ranelid.
trBE£WARE <e! al lantastans, tct dof &LI

d Bes aot colora, for [t'ey arataole b beco nj
rancid and ériollthe butter
tr3rIyon canniotget the "Improved'l writenusu

ta knew There ando astoa get i wlthout extra

wats, reinoor co, nahruion;emIt.

L-. i

1

C'. 4~ v~'n Â~I9t - t

HE '<EER BABY GRAND.

~~lED HOME.

"THE WEBEh r»>IAN
Is geiier.Illy icIknowlgcd the grandest intru orf

app'eared in eoliuehold, <or l ie b - ag'. I tn ih as eer

becautilifil beyonl al oher;. It is seer, svmpaihicii can diintivepure anid

grand and aijestic, a-, the will of th licplerf . l icapacity topid,

feeling, andi ln is wondCrful power of expri l, i s-t absolutey without a

ival. The duration cf ils tonie, quîlck resn iC actio, aid peir n chanisin,
place it, in the estimaiti o f ail pisÏieop le, a bove . as Ibeynd ail it- comi pe-
tims nr.. Fuor ma ny ycars the" 4Webr ''Iian was> use utny 1 y thlile wealthiy nI

musical aristocracy of the lUiited Stat-; buit ince ic IPh!elphia lxlibitionl,
whîere it vas first placei lbefoirc thse Imbhe i i compeinw ptreat lraker
of the worll, theI ienl for it hs been ul n lpre ied.

'flic lirst sicoid-bandî instriuient f Ilît nia lker, uliered at pan i' conlitition
li Mîontea:I, mii îîîgix a .sîiare seAl ycar i ue, r:lized $5 15.W. lis as

fsî ii ic c. .ri e iled byv ainy aili e n ii' ana iouisi- ii x a gît pianoa, lie.
'a got p;ainting, will lways commil is't.

NEW?# YGBK PlANU1 C9t., ST, .iîWES ST., MONT RE AL
, SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETA/L.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

1 -

1 7 : 1


